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INTRODUCTION: Veterinary physical rehabilitarion has been used to aid in the recovery
processofpost-surgical smatl animd parients.The goals of physical retrabilitation are to
promotethe healing proccs of the body, necovsrlost muscle massras well as, retrrn and/or
maitrtah normal mnge of motion ofjoints, through a paticnt-dependentset of exercisesthat
ultfunatelyhalp rcturn tbe parient to it's normal level of firnction, whether it is a performance
orpet. Inthb retrospectirrcshrdy, we comparedost@tomy heating rates of l0 dogs that had
the Tibial PlateauLeveling Osteotomy (TPLO) and did receive post-surgical physical
re,babilitaion to l0 dogs rh"t had thc sanc proce&re and did not roceive any post-surgical
physical rehat*litation- We hyryo&csizedtbat patients wbo did receive post-TPLO physical
rehabilitaion lud a faster healing time of the osteotomy.
MATERIAIS AND IIffiTIIODS: Thc study consistedof 2O labrador Retriwers and
Labradormixes between the age I and l0 yearsold tbat had TPLO procedure at Veterinary
Specidty Hospital rySfD by either Drs. Spodnick or Loe. The mean age of dl dogs in the
study were 615 years Tle median age uras6-5 years for the dogs that were rchabilitatcd and
6 yearsfor the dogs that were not rehabilitated We reviewed post-operative radiographsof
zzTPLO suqgaies, lO (45oA of which were treated as inpatients at VetHab, lnc. until
rscovery, 12 (55%) tbat only receivcd post $rgical discbargc insructions from VSFI, and
one dog tbat had bitat€Ntl TPLJOsurgeries,but only rcceived pbysical rehabilitation fo'r one
of tbe srgeries. All sufgeries werc recvaluatedat VSH at approximately 8-weeks.At this
time radiogr_gphs
werc mada Th€ mcrn nnmberofda),s &om surgcry to 8-week
recrvalu-tion/radiolory was 64 days. Three investigators,using the radiographs madeat the
reenaluation"assessedSl€ osteotomy as healed or not healed.
nnSWtS:
The three investigators detcrminedby looking at the radiographs madeat
reevaluationpf the 22'flPLO surgeriesthat 14 (64"4 had healed and 8 (367o) had not heatedOf the parientstbat received physical rebabilitation, 9 out of lO (9V/o) bad healed. Of the
pariena ttrat did not receive any physical rehabilitation, 5 out 12 (42yo) had healed.
DISCUSSION: Physical rehabilitation ap'psrs to have a positive rcsponseon the healing
ratc of the ost€otomiesin this study. Theseresults suggestthat the osteotomiesof the
patientswho receivcd physical rehabilitation were dramatically morc advancedin their
healingat their recheck evaluatironthaq the patierrtswho did not receive physical
rehabilitation in this study. Early, controlle4 positive sftss on the tissue of intcrest is one'
thcory of bow physical tberapy benefited thesepatients. The physical rehabilitation
trcahents included: massags,passiverangeof rnotion eterciscs, cyrotherapy, and strength
exercisessuch as rmderwatertreadmill, land treadmill, and sport
buitding ardwigttbeaing
specific exercises. Althougb it is not conclusive that physical rehabilitation causes
osteotomiesto heal more quickly, these results suggestthat frrrther studies into the benefits of
this discipline arc needed.

